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treatycof alliance suggested: .- 

In the opinion of US Ambassador Cowen, a 
bilateral US- Philippine pact of alliance would help substantially to allay unfavorable Philippine 

~ 

’ reaction to the draft Japanese peace treaty, Such an arrangement would quiet Philippine fears over the resurgence of Japanese military power and serve as a "face-saver" in the current uproar over the peace treatyt 
o 

Although popular protest continues against the reparations clause in the Japanese peace treaty, the Philippine Government, evidently realizing that the US is adamant on the reparations issue, is now directing its criticisms against the inadeqitate security ' 

provisions of the treaty, President Quirino told his Council of State on 17 July that adequate controls to safeguard Philippine security are more important than reparations, and that, since the treaty fails to provide sufficient guarantees, it is therefore unacceptable to the Philippines. If the government can turn public attention toward the security problem and subsequently negotiate a US-Philippine alliance, it will have neatly resolved the dilemma created by its extravagant public demands for reparations.
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The Italian representative to the NATQ council
_ of deputies expresses skepticism that an / effective European Army can be formed, The Netherlands Foreign Minister states 

that his government is stilt unconvinced that such an army is desirable V 

The Italian. representative believes that the French view a European Army primarily as a
_ means of insuring French hegemony over Germany and Italy and that national diiferences would prevent real progress toward European 

_ 3 _ 
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integration in any field unless the US constantly participated as the Fhonest 
broken, " The Dutch Minister remains "very skeptical" of the Army's 
success and the sincerity of present German cooperation” 

G 

i The views of the Italian representative 
go beyond those expressed to date by the Italian Government“ The Nether- 
lands is not represented at the European Army Corderence, and itsopposition 
stems from dislike fiend distrust of French leadership on the continent and, 
to a lesser extent, the fear of a rebirth of German powert so 

= The Frenhh have recently shown new enthusiasm 
for their original proposal for a European Army which was designed to S?’ 

avoid the re-establishment of a German national army and particularly , 

of the German General Stafil. The Germans appear willing to accept the 
European Army idea, once German conditions -- chiefly in regard to size 
of units --1 are met. The Italians support the French proposal in principle, 
only if the implementationof the European force does not delay Western 
defense. 

The UK remains cool to the European Army 
concept, but probahly will accept a compromise of the proposals recently 
made at the Peterysherg and Paris talks, In the event of UK approval and 
adherence to the concept of a European lflrmy; as well as more evident US 
interest to counterbalance France and Germany, the Dutch will he more 
ready to participate in the discussions for organizing the Armyfl 

General Eisenhower believes that the solution 
of the problem of European defense is impossible untilthe German problem 
is solved, and states that the time has some to press for immediate action, 
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Greece andlurkey in NATO continues: G» 

In the NATO deputies’ discussion oi 16- Iul-y, ' 

the Netherlands and Portugal supported the 
Norwegian position against the admission of 
Greece and Turkey to NATO“ The Netherlands 

pointed out that to admit Greece and Turkey would be to lose the homogeneity 
oaths present regional group in NATO and to change it into a purely military 
a iancel i

- 
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i Portugal? Belgium and the Netherlands agreed with other NATO countries on the military necessity for using Greek and A 

Turkish troops in the Mediterranean, but reiterated their suggestion tor a regional alliance tied to NATO through "reciprocal obligations, " in eiiect through a military liaison., 

Q omment: The crux oi’ the diiiiculty is me requirement tor unanimous NATO agreement on the admission oi new membe-rso The small NATO countries are heartened in their opposition by the reluctant attitude oi France, whose final. decision awaits the formation of a government, The UK“s agreement with the US position, probably can serve as the opening wedge to achieve favorable action on the admission of Greece and Turkeyi 

A NEAR EAST 
the assassination of King Abdullah: 

i The assassination of King Abduliah oi“ Jordan - 

by a terrorist reportedly in contact with the former Grand Muiti of Jerusalem removes a resolutelyanti-=€ommrinist§_‘ prov-Western ruler irom the Arab world The end of Abdullalfls influence will most immediately and directlyaffect the Britishy who rely on the British-trained, officeredg and financed Arab Legion (tire army of Jordan) as the only competent and dependable Arab army in the Near East, The eomusion and possible disorders which may result can only benefit the anti-Western elements in the Near Easta 
_ The sixty-nine year old king had many, enemies bothin the neighboring Arab states and in Jordan“ Distrust and resentment of him stemmed from his apparent willingness to try to sign a treaty with Israel and from his sporadite attempts, in conjunction with his nep>hew,, the Regent-of Iraq, to establish a Greater Syria, consisting oi’ Jordan, Iraqi and Syria, 

g The-iormer Mu;iti, currently in Lebanon, is strongly anti-British. He had attempted to set up an imiependent Arab ’ " 

government in Palestine after the creation of lsrael and has violently opposed 
._5_ 
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_ the incorporation of the major part of Arab Palestine into Jordan,
I 

e Riad a1-Solh, the former Prime Minister Q: 0 
‘ tpebanon who was assassinated in Amman on 16 July, was a contributor 

,_tjo the former 'Mufti's funds. Unconfirmed rumors that a carload oi. 
Lebanse gunmen had been stopped at the Syrian border on their way to 

. Jordan to avenge the death of Solh suggest the additional possibility of a 
connection between the two assassinations. 

Prince Naif, the king"s*‘“second son, has 
.b.eeni_name'd temporary regent. Abc1u11ah's eldest son Tallal, the heir ~- e 

* apparent, is curre ntly undergoing treatment in a mental institution in 
Switzerland. Under the terms of the constitution Ta11aI's mental condition 

‘ precludes his becoming monarch, and his fifteen year old son Hussein 
’ 

V 

accordingly-is‘ the legal successor. ' “ 
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6., Britain wants US to withhold Iranian aid: V 

_ 

_ 

»3_3(h)(2) 

The British _Amloassador in Washingtonhas 
' 

inforrneti the Department of fitate that his i 

government assumes the US will withhold. 
assistance of any kind to Iran at this time, 

including the proposed ‘ifijin-illion dollar Expfort-Import Bank 1oan.. 

Qmnmgg; The Foreign Office has held 
consistently-that British and US interests in the Iranianpsituation are 

. essentially the same, and that the US therefore ought fuiiy to support 
British efforts to penalize irresponsible Iranian behavior“ The Foreign

. 

Office has also been considering a trade embargo against Iran, but so 
far»tti§5erx1e have been no indications that the US would be asked to participate 
in such action. 
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YugeeLa.vte_hae preteetee te the US? Brttjtee 
and French tfievermlmeamte egaimet the Western 
puettcy tier tlte return et Trteete Italy“ The 

_ 

- Yugeellav Gevermmemt has warmed the Weetern 
Powers that thte peltey eerteuely weakesme Yugjee1e,vta.“e tntemetteeat - 

peeittem and emeeuregee Italian trredeettete whe are new camgmg fer the » 

retu5% ef alt ef Trieste ae welt as the Yugeetev etttee et Pelaj, letria arrd 
evemfi a,trg;q;tt:m. perteo The Feretgt Qtttee etttetet wee matte the representa- 
tions te US‘AmPeese.a,der Amletmg etatedl that Meeeewy threuge the Cemmzmmet 
Par-ttee in Italy, Greece a;md‘Aeetrte, w¢'§a..s melting every ettert te prerventt 
e rappreeltemezet between Yugeetavta eett these eeumtrteefl 

reeezmt Weeterm reafitrmatten 
Qf the Mafifih 1948 trtparttte deeterattem was mettle te allay the eurregtt 
Italian ever Trteete whteh. wee areueee by the refuse}. et the Allied 
B/Iilttary Geverttmezmt te reeegmtze Italian jurteetettert ever Trieste eeurteo 
Yugeetiev he-adere are taking at eerteue vtew et the current ltattee agttattee 
ever the teeue, preeebty beeauee it eeteetttee with Italian. demands for e 
revtetcm enf time mttttary eleueee et“ tte ttattart Peeee Treetyu 
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The Yugwslavs have already expressm Of5)pLQ7Sifi.©IDl in the pa:-Qpmsall, and, {the fame wit’ inareasing Italian pl‘!->SS11I,'@ Em? ;r@visi1@:m,, will undoubtedly pr@t@sfi: more fomairlfullyn ' Althmugh the French at first oppwsed r@vvlsfi‘@>m, a_ Freméln Foreign Qffice spakesman has just prnposedl UN General}. Assembly action as za means of circumventing the inevitable Swviet vew in the Seczurity CQILHB-(:31-Ru 

LAHN AMER! CA s.s(h)(2) 
10. Chief _d1iscuss milijary ma.1tter_s with UN and US»0ifi,§:ia1s: 

Brazilian Foreign Minisnter News da, Fmmmura has iimfmrmed the US Ambassador that the purpmse Df Getnle-rail Gims» M0mhs~"im”s visit 
fcu the US is @1i.s,z:u@s*‘ the p@&m1i,ti.@n of Bra,ziB.’s armmfi mrfies in raalafcion ins» the: UN and rm USO News made it clear ichat @1:?.s@u.ssi@n wf rthese p>m1.;mfcs wwulid izn@vimEc»Ry bring mrward the quesézion mt“ equipniermt fur the Bx*a1zifFiam a.rm@di

. 

The F/m<"@:Exg:,r>1 a,.F.:;:@ s1ta.1te<c2i that fiaua gamerai rm 'fi1:mz;'§~,ru@fl;i@ns sthan. "in fcf=‘n1@ m:ifi,i/‘étmry mm and that 
/:23? US capifcafi. film Braziali mi’ peitmkeum equipmem “a;-W2 in my "

‘ 

___ Gemeral M@.mt<t~.wir@5. Chiafi mt the Armad Farce?» General smlffig arrivas New York mm 23 July Em‘ a.
‘ serim of wiich UN 01ffi@§a.K;%>’in New York and US ufiwicials in Washingfton, It is quite likely that as mesa c@zmwrers»a=.t:§,@ams proceed Gois MQ>n1$:@i.rQ> will bring up sum ecarmomic mafcwrs as the quewtion wf ml refinery and factory equipment -- as 'fi.:mdi.@ateci by the US Ambassad@ro 
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